






Rajarshi Shahu Mahavidyalaya, Latur 
(Autonomous) 

FEEDBACK FROM EMPLOYER ON CURRICULUM 
Academnic Year 2011-201 20 

Name of the Employer: 4y. tmo| l<elekay 
Address: Sasi-eeh seluhon web address_ 

Mobile: 

(Note: Your valuable feedback is solicited. Please tick () in the relevant cell. ) 

E-mail: @mal. lcelco qmai Co m. 

Name of the Programme on which feedback is given: &A and ssCCs 

Parameters/Ti 

|1.Innovativeness and creativity (:r-uyutar a HAd) 
2. Weightage given to Employability / entrepreneurship/Skill development 
3. Weightage given to practical, field work component 

4. Depth of the course conternt (313UTHGHIG HUA) 
5. Curriculum proved useful at workplace 

6. Incorporation of component about development of ability to 
manage/leadership qualities 

|7. Weightage given to Learning values (in terms of knowledge, 
concepts, manual skills, analytical abilities and broadening 
perspectives) (tefUH HeieT l, Hnc4el, Hldtrg, fadqU, 

8. Quality, Clarity and relevance of textual reading/ Reference 
material/ Study material 

Date: 2s.o9-2o) 9 

9. Usage of Curriculum for development of human resource at 

your industry/workplace (HT9-I 3urT fdi aIHIU SU HA0 

|10. Overall rating (HalsT HcIha) 

RI| Condent s 

Excellent GoodAverage 

Suggestions for inprovement in curriculum design and development (313-4TG6Hda HUrujarda a HU): 

No Rugqesions be cqus-e 
<yllabus 

dheap 

1 

Sighattre 

hft Below 
Average 



Address 

Rajarshi Shahu Mahavidyalaya, Latur 
(Autonomous) 

Name of the Employer: _m. Raiwade Dine 
Diaishel infodcbcb address Auneaboo Mobile: 

FEEDBACK FROM EMPLOYER ON CURRICULUM 

Academic Year 2019 -20120 

(Note: Your valuable feedback is solicited. Please tick (/) in the relevant cell. ) 

Name of the Programme on which feedback is given: 

Parameters/G 

|1. Innovativeness and creativity (rdrUyotar a HoddA) 
2. Weightage given to Employabil ity / entrepreneurship/Skill 
development 

3. Weigh tage given to practical, field work component 

4. Depth of the course content (313UIHGhHIÁd Hted) 
5. Curriculum proved useful at workplace 

6. Incorporation of component about development of ability to 
manage/leadership qualities 

7. Weigh tage given to Learning values (in terms of knowledge, 

Concepts, manual skills, analytical abilities and broadening 

perspectives) (TeÜG HeTeT A1A, HAc4HI, HIdtr fatq 

6. Quality, Clarity and relevance of textual reading / Reference 

material/ Study material 

9. Usage of Curriculum for development of human resource at 

your industry/workplace (3T4UI 3ZI fad AIHILAI foTU HITd 

10. Overall rating (dsN HeThal) 

4 

Date: i0]02-12o 20 

3 2 

Excellent Good Average 

1 

aT Below 

Average 

-ou2gestions for improvement in curriculum design and development (3r3AIHGAIA0A qUrvasi U): 

n Spmiass ase ?nclu 



https://digital-camscanner.onelink.me/P3GL/g26ffx3k

